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MEMORIAL DAY

MEMORIAL DAY

program en jot-Memorial BorvircM aro to ho
held in all the schools todav. In

. noiur ine pupus and I ranters will
I ftuanl V . . I ..9 r . .
1 "Ilfl ll liurit 111, mil HI

and Mrs Charles Gilbert, Jak
t;onville, Fla.. returning home over
the nortern route: Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlfch
Haifton, Vadic, Wash., to Califor-
nia; T. Meredith and F. Lucal.
San liego on way north; Mr. and
Mrs. h. S. Tefft. San Diego, ip
Spokane; Mr. and Mrs. T. It. Mafy

lbdvcdere. 111., north bound;

Yakima Driver Stops
on -- Quick Trip Soutfj

"I-- g htning' .Tones of Yakimij'i
passed through this city a o il
noon yesterday on his way (o J.di
Angeles, a distance of 1700 mileiitj
traveling by the Studebaker rout'?::
He is driving a special stock a-- i

and is being piloted,
from town to town by the Stud
baker agents. 7S

Mr. Jones hapoH to complete!
the trip in approxlmaf ly ''
hours ridiiiR day and night and
will eat his meals in the car whi'W
traveling. He left Yakima at
o'clock yer.torday morning and urj
on reaching Salem had averasej
3 4 miles an hour. s:

jail lher twill be tdr
jmembors of the (Irantl Army ;

the Ren'He, by the Urlief CorpH.
and in Home rase by Veterans of
ith'v SpaniBh-Auierioa- ti and !!!
late World war.

Invitation 1 extended to ihe
parenta-an- d patron of thw ntv
whools to aat(nd th pjiti ihi--

;,Ther have been bPiiiphtwl fnti
who nay that th children or lhi,

ro pampered and prro-ioM-

,far beyond their years, beyond all
jenft of proportion in the famllv
Bnd'ational life. Hut it is ;i

jfact that the great war just rlmH
jwas Won altnot a3 lutKb. by the
PChooi children as by te
jln tl) field, for the ri.: Uren kept
the nome fires burning at furnace
iheat, 'f through the ravingH. the
Rlftr. the spirit of unpelfish. nn- -

tiestion whether its article was
en oneous.

"Your story was correct. ' said
iliiK "I have made no statement
either way "

Mr. Iln:: snoke further to the
effect that the Journal had- - made
a puess and was publishing state-tnent- s

not authorized by him on
the Ik'ik chance that its luck was

Killier Mi- - t'.tjHtal Joimal has
(ii lil.ei ai. I iiintei misstate-
ments, or Mi. IIul lias told one
Ktniv to the Journal and another

The Statesman.
Seeral iiuestion aiie in

with the n. tuatioii.
Mr IlUK .atteliiplinL' to to V

with the -- ehool board, and has
lie I e I, tile KlILM Iie offer

a club wi'h lelereme to an
in salary?

Will the hoo! board allow
him an incna-- e in '

Will Mr Hup M;h in Sab-n- i if
h not .iccordeil an increase?

What will the ; 1 1 i t u d of the
s hoo! board be if the members
o! the board believe both news-
papers have printed the truth
;i- rfatetnents attributed to Mr
Hup that were diametrically con-
trary?

Is it possible that the board
may sueest to the superinten-
dent that, all thinps considered,
it would be better for him to re-ml- t.

and accept the Eucene of-

fer?
It is known that the school

board is not a unit in Mr. Hup's
la vol .

As was said at the beginning
of this article, there is Ftill room
for speculation on the thinp-- that
may happen at the showdown.

J

; miinons 01 snicKisn, luke-war- m

1 parents into a right national

F..W.W00LW0RTH CO.Jt was worth wTiiie to talk
stamps, and food conserva-tlon- v

and .devotion, to those mil-
lions of school children: it's

One Day Sale, Saturday, May 28th1 worth while right now to keep itup.. The few feeble remnants of
j theSrand Armv have still tho You will find merchandise

reducedr.

Hourly SalesftOSTEIN &GREENBAUM 9 a. m. Canned Peaches, per can 15C

11 a. m. Aluminum Saucepans, each 15c
2 p. m. House Brooms, feach 15c
4 p. m. Canned Apricots, each ...15c

50good cigarettes
tor iuc trom
one sack of

GENUINE

'loir
DURHAM

TOBACCO(m

in all departments, sold at
prices

Silkine Crochet Cotton,
per ball 10c

Silkine Pearl Cotton, per
ball ...10c?

Clark's O. N. T. Crochet '

Cotton, per ball.;....10c"--

Straw Hats, each 15c
Table Oil Cloth Vi yd 15c
Lily White Floating Soap

per cake 10c

Creme Oil Soap 2 bra 15c
Genuine Leather Purses,

each , 15c
Linen Napkins, each 10c
Silver Gloss Yarn, per

ball...- - ...10c
Glass Toweling yard 15c
Cretonnes, Vi yard....l0c
Salted Peanuts b.....l5c

It for your shopping list

'Hivh Grade Standard

Men's Department
iiloleskin Suit3, Khaki Suits,

thing for summer wear,

Men's Wash Ties ea. 15c
Men's Silk 4 in hand Ttes

each 15c
2 in 1 Shoe Polish 10c
Shinola Shoe Polish, 2

cans ..15c
New Curtain Material, j

ii yard 10c
Turkish Towels,

large size, each 15c
Turkish Wash Cloths,

each lpc
Men's Handkerchiefs, j

each... ,....5c
Darning Cotton,

3 balls -- 10c
Envelopes, 25 in 'pack-

age 5c
Men's 36 inch Shoe Laces

2 pairs.. 5c

H I irhirts, big assortment for men or lioys ,

J j Work Shirts, Dress Shirts, Soft Collar Shirts

Overalls for Carpenters, Painters and Paperhangers.
- ; Regular Overalls, bib or waist band.

Ijxa'm TfniAnolla ITUaVl III. in: o: im., a w . "w.iui x&iiani,

Outing Shoes, Tennu Shoes, SportHhu
Workghu, Athletic Shoes for

--1 Hiking Shoes

IN THE SCHOOLS i
street h of immortality to apppa!
to there boys and Clrl.s who will
soon ; ! the men and women of
the i);itiMi. and the exrri.-r-s i;i
all I hi' Mrhools will ) l.irvly :i

I'll de Ihiit the spirit of ciiirau''
JiTnl Ufl.elftshne.,:, ,lial not die.

"Take t.timi the torch w t brow
Vith failing hands

Tli;j. Iiiinds that f.i!iii t)i
lu-htM- tlif cars of old are fail
im i t u ttf Intiidx si.ttid o-- f

to r;ijr the plea til on w aid. even
though. niriL' and niitii"d,

Mrum. and
Whatever s are 4jeerrei

or ni.h:pti us' a- this Me
n.oi i;tl day service ran b" span d
for trje infinitely greater cmse.

ROOM FOR SPECULATION
(jContinued from pate 1 i

information coming from Mr
Hup that he wa undecided as to

'whether he won Id accept the Kn-- I
pen. offer. Tuesday afternoon
the Journal declared' that Mr.
Him had said The Statesman ar-- ;
ticle was erroneous and that "lie
had reiterated his statement that
he would decline the proffer from
the state university.

The Statesman apain went to
Mr.. Hup and aske.l the frank

Vhi)cord Suits. Just the
neat and serviceable

lime 17CHI1II VL 0 1 1 1 lUl

ladies, men or children
for ladies

Salem
AdultH

."."Vc

Children
10c

Blankets and Comforters for outing and camping
Genuine Koveralls, also Play Suits

HosierylSpecial
Every pair of men's hose n the store to be sold at

15c pejf pair
Towels and Toweling, Linen, Cotton or Part Linen

Cut out this."ad" and use

lie --came home with an ineradi-
cable taint of lubTculosis, which
no trcatiiii'iu was able to check.
He was well known to a Kd
many people of .Salem, who w;)i
mourn the los oi a Rood friend
and a loyal toldier.

i

I. 0. 0. F. Go to Meeting
of Independence Lodge

Twenty no nib ra of ( hi meket.i
I. (). O. K. lodge No. 1, went to
Independence last night to meet
with Valley lodge . Vi. They
asuoted in the completion of a
class ol who w.ll lake the
.iiiocovite to be gUeti by

the Portland team mi Salem about
June i...

Hi
T.IKE 6

Couple Start Walking From
Berkeley to Seattle Three

Weeks Ago

Someone down in Berkeley
made a wager with Mr. and Airj.
A. A. Urooks that th ;y could not
walk all the way to Seattle in
about a month, so the Brooks
took them up on it and started
out. They left the California uni-
versity town three weeks ago and
have walked every step of th?
way, amvins in Salem at a very
late hour Wednesday night and
leaving again early yesterday
morning in order to cover as micli
ground in the cooler hours of ten
day. They spent the night at fie
auto camp grounds. The Brooks
carry a rmall pup tent with them,
bedding and a small amount oi
food and cainr necessities.

Others at the grounds yesterdiv
which was one of the largest days
which Superintendent T. (5. Al-

bert has had since th? opening o!
the camp this year, were: C. M.
Wilson. Yakima, Wash., to Los

i Angeles; Mr. and Mrs. H. Talton
' Hiui family. Miles City. Mont., to
(rants Par.: Mr. and Mrs. O. K.
Clifford. Terra Haute, Ind.,

home by way of the Sun-
set trail from winter in Califor-
nia: Mr. and Mrs. A. Larson, Mr.
and Mrs. E. Helseth and Mrs. H.
"e'sth. Portland, on tour oi
Willamette valle; Mr. and Mrs.
A. Larson. Looking Glass. Or.;
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Cullinson,
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Cullinson and
Mis K. Cullinson, Oberlln. Kan.,
returning home by way of Yellow-etoii- e

from winter in California;
Mr. and Mn. (). W. Kinnamon,
Tillamook, visiting Salem Trlende;
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hermans. San
Francisco, on way home from vis-

it in Seattle; Mr. and Mrs.
San Diego, returning

home from visit to Seattle; Mr.
and Mrs. F. Greene, Spokane, re-

turning home from California
tour-- : Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Tyons.
OakPmd. 'al . enroute to Seattle
to visit friends; Mr. and Mrs.
itTt Hunter, Gifford, ' Wash! re-

turning from visit in California;
Mr. and Mrs. . HWalpole and fam-
ily. Fresno, to Puget Sound; Mr.

Our
Skilled
Bakers

know well the art of bak-
ing nutrition and deli-ciousne- ss

into every tas-
ty loaf.

They don't trust to luck.
But day after day give
you Bread of uniform
goodness in

HOLSUM

BREAD

Their spick-and-sp- an

white uniforms are just
another evidence of the
fresh, clean sweetness of
your Bread.

Ask your grocer for the
loaf that brings you Big-
gest Food Value in
tempting form.

CHERRY CITY

BAKING

COMPANY

constructive work will bepin to- -

da v.
Uipht lt-v- . H. (! Stub, presi-

dent of the church at larpe for
America, is to be in attendance
tor at least part of the session,
and will deliver an address on
Tuesday. This is looked forward
to as one of the bip events of th,'
whole synod.

Whole Notllmol Kcprc
1 he Pacific district coers all

the northwest, and is one of nine
district comprised within the
1'niied states The Lutheran
church is much .'trouper in the
north and northwest part of the
country than in the southern por-

tion of the country, and the Pa- -
it- - jurisdiction is one of the

most influential diisions of them
:ll i

lyoc.il Men Vditcd.
I!cv J ('. Ilosetand, secretary,

a resident of Silvelton. and Kev.
(Jeoii'e Henri'kson. pastor t f the
Silverton church, are larpely re-

sponsible for the successful stap-in- p

d' the preat convention, an
almost national patherinp being
finely cared for in so small a
community as Silverton which
i a treat business stroke as well
as relipious achievement

SUNDAY DINNERS
ARE TURNED DOWN

(Continued from pape 1)

started train n:,. The crowd of
I. (Mill spectators inc'iid' d between
:!' Hud too women.

After s!i.(iow boxing five min-
utes )cmfo boxed two round--
each with .lack Renault. Larry'
Williams. Alex Trambitas and Joe
Henjamin. ;he I'aci'ic coast lighf-wieh- t.

who joined the eham-.plon- 's

training staff yesterday,
wind ns up bis workout wi'.h
some bending exercises.

Will'jMiis' Kyi- - Cut
Although the sun was shinin

a chilling wind gave Dempsey
some tJiffieultv in getting loo?-"ne- d

up lie lacked his usual
speed in h'; first two rounds witn
renault but when he faced Wil-
liams he v. as h'tting viciously.
Just before the first round witi
Williams end'd thQ champion
oatieht him with a rasping left
hook, openinc a cut over the
rieht eye. !mp;"ey slowed tip
for the second round, gnving U

a chance to whale away 't
lo spec 1.

The four lounds with Trambitas
md lienjamin were tame is
IVmrsev d'd not attempt any so'-i- d

hard hitting. Benjamin missed
th- - champion so frequently that
he waa exhausted at the finish.

Measurement Taken
Iemps.y was measured toda

nd the following figures were
gen out:

Height. f"et. inch: neck
IftVi inchef.; chest normal 4

inches. expanded 4 6 inches;
reach 7 1 inches; waist 33 inrh"s;
thlh 23 inches: calf KVi inch-
es: ankle ! inches; b'ceps 1 6
inches; forearm 14 V4 inches:
wrist ! 'i inches.

Martin Hurkn a New Orleans
heavyweight. reported at the
camp today.

ATTEMPTS TO TRIFLE
WITH JUDGE RACE

(Continued from pat;o 1

on the table, and with what he
meant to be alluring familiarity,
said:

"(live us a chew of tobacco,
dad "

Now . Judge Race is a deliber-it- e

man. During these introduc-fr- v

remarks on the part of Ware-'aam- ,
he was eyeing him apprais-ngl- y

over the rim of hisglasses
l very bad sign. Those who know
nim best cart read the sign.

When the judge has anything
tmpfirtant to say. he first raises
one hand and removes those
glasses. ir the occasion Is

deserving, he raises
loth hands with deliberate case
to the task, and when this is done,
'he last barrier between him and
his object is removed. These
lire Hens are watched with bated
'treath by those who understand.
I'Ht if was lust on Wareham.

Space wiil not permit to tell
what followed, nor is if necessary
to relate it. To the credit of th-- ?

udge be it said that he refrained
'torn pronouncing sentence until
"iiu had had hep opportunity to

ork a soothing influence. Had
the sentence been pronounced at
;nc it is doubtful if ither the

i ii or th" moon would hav
duiiie on Wareham for the next
'ive years.

The wisdom of .lude Race was
'h'in in his clovinc temarks to
be prisoner, commanding him to
:pp"ar next d.iv for sentence

He forfeit. d a $.'.". bond by fail-'i.- g

to return.

La Grande Woman Elected
State Leader of P. E. 0.

WOOIMUKN. dr.. May
The threc-da- v state convention of
he P. K. O. Sisterho'id closed

here todav after adopting resolu-t!f- n

Vale w.is ch'tu ;is the
I'cptinc place next jear.

Officers cicrud ;i n d installed
vcre:

President. Mrs Kdna I'.rown-'e-n- .
l,a Uranil"- - fir;' ire presi-

dent, Mrs P! m ma patks. Poit-and- ;

sef.id rt provident. Mrs
Maude Kent. orv;ii ; oi'Kani- -

r. Mrs Mary K l,ocan. Tualatin,
recording secretary. Mrs. Mabei
S'tt'eniicr, Wrtodburn, rorres-r-emlii.- i;

secretary. Mrs. i:the S
'.iImmt, N'pwbiT-.'- ; trejisiiici, Mrs.

Mat'ie pfwiir, Portland.

New Horsetrade is Made
In Pacific Coast League

;:. ( It A M FN TO. r..l Mav 2 -
' ew s Moreinc tT'sident of the' ' r:JUe'.-- . I

H . v.l rtlib ' an- -

tioiiiucd lo-r- today that Tonv
Faeth. ri'telii--- - hil , n ir.ul it t.
h Vernon rpib i:i bance for
Ntt Kromni". ;i righthander The
deal was an out arul out Vad
'v'th no ni'iney cvcbaneil, Muri'-- t
n k si id .

Classified Ads. In Tho
Statesman Bring Results

F. W. Woolworttts 5-- 1 0-- 1 5c Store240 and 246 North Commercial St

Excicises Will be Loss

Sportive This Year Than
Ever Before

Formal observance of Memor-
ial day. Monday, May in Sa-

lem will follow the earlier exer-
cises in the sc Iliads on Friday, and
a general on.ieruin v in m-- -

churches on Sunday.
Memorial day being a national

holiday, there will be practical:.,
no business carried on to mar the
solemn ceremon als. Kvery patri-

otic organization, the civic orders,
and every good American who be
lieves in the principles for which j

the men sacrificed who made and J

dedicated the day. have been ask-

ed to join in the tribute to the j

founders and perservers of the
nation. This year promises to see
the most widespread recognition
of the day in a sacrificial and not
in a sportive spirit as a mere va-

cation, that Salem has yet known.
The public exercises are to take

place Monday afternoon, as fol-

lows:
Memorial !), Salem, Oregon,

May ;to, ltr2l.
Chief Marshal. A. L. Morlock

l:30j. m. Strewing flowers on
water at bridge. Women's Aux-
iliary.

2:15 p.m. Parade formemd at
Marion Park. A. L. Morelock.
chief marshal.

PAKADK FOKMATIOX
Kirt Pi vision

Chief Marshal an: aides.
Band.
Automobiles bearing governor, su-

preme court judges, mayor, or-

ator of the day, general com-
mittee of arrangements.

School children carrying flowers.
National guard as guard of honor.
Grand army of the Republic.
Woman's Relief Corps.
Ladies of the Grand Army.

Sr-on- d IVvMon
Spanish War Veterans.
Spanish War Auxiliary.
World War Veterans.
World War Veteran.-- ' Auxiliary.
Sons of Veterans.
Daughters of Veterans.

To eliminate danger of accident
to school children and others
taking part in the parade, the line
will form on Front street facing
south, abreast of Center street.

The column will move south on
Commercial to Court, east on

K'ourt to High, south on Hiuh to
.State, west on State to Commer-
cial, south on Commercial to Ker
ry, east on Ferry to the armory.

At the armory entrance the
school children will open ranks to
welcome the G. A. II. and distrib-
ute flowers to veterans as they
pass between their ranks.

rani OF

DAY 6 T

Commander Loughridge of
G. A, R, Issues Appeal to

Citizens of Salem

In an effort to disconrace the
observance of Memorial day as
a day for recreation and amuse-
ment but to make of it one of
sacred memories to be observed
with appropriate ceremonies. Al-
bert Loughridge. commander of
Sedgwick post of the G. A. It.,
has issued to the people of Sa-
lem an appeal urging them to dis-
courage in every way possible
thoughtless desecration of the
day.

The appeal of Commander
LoiiKhridtje follows:

"Memorial day. at first planned
as a day in which Civil war men
should strew flowers on the
graves of their dead comrades,
has become a day generally ob-

served by our people by a like
service in memory of their dead
friends and kinsmen. This is
wholly a worthy and commend-
able custom, ancl cannot but have
a happy effect on our country by
binding our people together as
the nation's families witness one
another's t'rief recalled by this
devotion to the dead.

"None of our people are more
than old soldiers to see

the day civen up to sports and
other diversions whose effect
must turn attention away from
what was and ought to be the
memorial chaiacter of the day.
T lie veteran most respectfully
but earnestly plead with all those
who hae opportunity to influence
public opinion in favor of making
this a sacred festival of flowers
in memory of those who have
passed away. Ouard it; 'Lest we
forgot; i w forget.' "

Capt. Lowell Blanchard
Dies at Oregon City

Captain t.owefi K. Itlanchard. of
Oregon iffy. ,)j,.,i ;, ( hjH home th's
wen. and ;j.s buried with mili
tary bom r the National KiiaM
'nmi al '!a kamas turniiiK out :

do him liormi Me served over-
seas, leaving here as captain ol
( ompany (, Third Oregon, later
m-rc- ed into the IRUm! letzimen:

VAViVAVAVAVAVAVi

i George Beban r2
The Artist With a Soul Iin a Super-Speci- al

Written and Directed
liy Himself

At The OREGON
Tomorow

4 Pays
Starting
Sunday OW

A v avitagraph I
. , ; ) s I SUPER-FEATUB- E Back? Eas

LOCAL TIMBER GOES
TO JAPANESE TRADE

Continued from papc 1)

tone in the local buildin; sltuatiou
is found in the fact that with th-- '
Spanldinp n. f lis runninp to full
capae'ty the local demand is ta'-f-'n-

care of fully --
" per tm oi

the total output.
lump In IxM-a- ! Ienind

It is understood that there h 's
been more local lumb-- r demand
'etwfen September 1, !'.u. and
iow, or n'ne months, thnn in "l(
the four pri'r since th
'.reahir-- out of the w.ir v.ith
Oermany. Th" lecal consumptien
used to be from to in per cut
of all the local cut. It b now
practically trebl"d. both in iro-:ort'o- :i

and in actual iuantity.
There are few larpe ;iouse3 t.e-'i- K

built, ut the aepreRato or
build nx operations is milt" larRv
Certainly it looks large, after th--

stagnation o' the pa't four years
Small repaid that had been ne-'ect- "d

for a long lime, are beipp
made all ovr the city. The urg-
ent demand lor houninp accommo-dation- a

niahen it necensary to utll
'ie altnctt tverythinj? that has a
roof and walls.

Prlees ar- away down compared
with what lhy hare been for h
long time paM. A clor" compari-
son fhowa thai common lumber 1

clear down to the lowest Pr r'
just preceding the war. Finirhlnp'
and cleir lumber is not down
Tnrri a far, "tjoflt Is onry a.rT
ti'tle bit above the pre-w- ar sched-
ule.

Kxport Trad ItWith th- - high freieht rates,
which may be materially reduced
later, there ii not now much ex-

port trade, no the assortment oi
material available for local use in

of the very bPt. The wholesale
shipping trade is usually far more
deairable for anv mill than a local
'etail trade. When the big ear
ern demand come in with th"
lowering of freight rate. it xn '

likely to b" ber as easy to build
at home as it l now.

PRODUCERS MAY HELP

MAKE THIS BIG YEAR
(Continued from par.e 1)

cans, the labor and the freight
were about all the immediate re
'juirements. the rest to be paid
upon the final sale?. With a con-
siderable quantity of last year'n
pack still on hand, that cost far
more than it could now be sold
for, the packers all over the na-

tion have been up against a stone
wall- - in securing capital for thi
year's operations. Put if the
growers rn see a way to carry
part of this load this reason -

which thev mav really have to
do. or find no sale for their f r" i t

the packers and dehvdrators
and jammers of the northwest
may be able to put in with them
and make this a banner canner
year.

MEETING OF CHURCHMEN
FILLS BIG TABERNACLE

) (Continued from pate Ii
j Kat hro:"ht forth the smcerest
j "of applause.
j The convention i1 presided over
I by Rev 1. " Vhjs of SHltb
' 'iresiderl. with !Jv.. J ('. Hum'
- Irnd of Silverton a,-- ; secri-tar-

The first day was snent largely in
'xamiiiing credential: and in or-
ganization work. The forma'

A Swell Show Nov
r.

'A

!Vith Mary ThurmaTi, Rhea
Mitchell, James Kirkv.o'x'.

Noah Betry, and others

Love On Rollers
j A Whirling Comedy
t

. Pathe News

Literary Topics

LIBERTY
Where the Big Pictures Show

Round Trip Fares
Daily June 1 'to August 15

j Th hortthat played th leading rol In Anna Bewell'a famous
classic, "Black Beauty," was Insured for $50,000. The animal ihowi a
Wg tat of lntelllgenc and In many instances displayed almost human
Intelligence In playing the rola assigned. During tbe b!g fire scene
an6 also on the stormy day In which the brtdga was swept away tba
liorsa seemed to know just what was expected of bin and want througa
tb scenes without a hitch. - ...

From the World Famous Hook by Anna Sewell

OREGON ELECTRIC RY.
- r

4

Spokane, Portland & Seattle Railway
j x

Great Northern Railway

Northern; Pacific Railway

and all other connecting line$. Salem to points named
and return. Many other points in proportion

sS:'r

Chicago $109.25 it. Louis , $103.85

Milwaukee 105.C1 le.s Moines 100.25

Memphis 114.03 Minneapolis 00.05

St. Paul OO.or, ,.t)uluth 90.05

Colorado Springs 7:.H.: New Orleans 130.85
4

Kansas City DO.or, Omaha IP.05

St. Joseph OO.O.j jl)enver 79.85

Council Bluffs 10.0.T If l'lu8'. War Tax

For Your Family and Self

This master piclure will be shown in (he Portland
dilorium Ihe same davs$ as Salem

. Note The Prices

ft fv
Portland

AdultH
53c

Children
30c If

Special School Children't Matinee Saturday,
May 28, 10:30 a.m.

1
Choice of routes and stopover in each direction. 1ong
limits. Fares one way vi.i California quoted on re-

quest. Through tickets; so!(t sleeing car arrange-- "

ments made and baggagcj checked. Details will be fur-

nished on application.

,V. RITCHIE, Agent

Phone Main 727 Oregon Electric Railway
I if -

Where The Big Pictnrea Show
i

VAVAv-AVA7AVAv-A-
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